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Season 2, Episode 26
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Basics (1)



Stardate: Unknown. Voyager receives a distress signal from Seska, who claims that Maje Cullah is going to take her baby away from her, a baby she says is Chakotay's. Chakotay is skeptical, but can't take the risk of abandoning his child, should it really prove to be his. Janeway authorises a mission to rescue Chakotay's child and the ship moves deep into Kazon Nistrim territory. However: was Seska for real, or is this all an elaborate trap?
Quest roles:
Martha Hackett(Seska), Tarik Ergin(Lieutenant Ayala (uncredited)), Anthony De Longis(First Maje Culluh), Nancy Hower(Ensign Samantha Wildman), Henry Darrow(Kolopak), John Gegenhuber(Jal Surat), Brad Dourif(Crewman Lon Suder), Scott Haven(Kazon), Patricia Tallman(Operations Division Officer)


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
20 May 1996, 00:00
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